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Amusements ToIlny
If Trrtr TtohO OoUliK Uillctl-
K lrr nlali nrdr Connrt-
U U Kqunrit 1hrlr lf Kt Klrke Hl-

tlrcfn1 r llIifp lwty tiait-
rt 41-

1I rt rti ttiufor Mitlntt-
N blo rJrnlliiCMiasitlUr Uilln-
nVlnllx I Thrnlrr Kit lti Arkumi TMMller KlUG-

r Tti lr IKsrtiotOit Mllnn-

Nnbierlptlon nte
ItiLT 4 pages by mal SSe a month tt9CHO a

rear pOIId1 with Bunday edition IITtO
fUK4 pages SlZO per year polpald
TVrun 6p geiai per year

Cent Gnrficltl Credit Mobilicr Ilccord
from Hi dot Smm Tttlimmi Itfm rt Poland CamndlM JunI IB7

1 nttcf oentd rteeieed or agreed to receive

IkIV le Otru JMflitr rA < futonro l llu1oliny JtcUtnJf erfirrytocirbfa AofnrftAtr oftfiem-

Votn 1wtyr rotlferi Ktpori Fr tIS t1873 t7iir rITftfurttt-

Tlio facts In retard to Mr Oarneld found br the

iommlltce art that hagreed with Mr Ames to UK ten

iharci of Credit Mobliier IIio I bat did 101 pay for tin
me Mr Are reelro the eighty per cent dividend

on bond and lold them for lilnctyicven per tent and
lio received the lixty per cent caih dividend which

together with tbe price of Die itock find Intereit left I
balance ot 139 Thtl lain was paid over to Mr OarfleU-

by a cheek on the Btrgeant siArms and Mr Qarfield ten
ti mm KIM tufunn tiicUmb dvT rr Igln 1 f 0 fVuh

> CM At Aite Tort nmw 1191873
Henri KelleyandOarfteldpreMnta most aistresslnft-

ftjtirc Their participation In the Credit Moblller affair

Icomplicated by the most unfortunate ecnttadlcUenl o
IUdlon

mm rte JVK 11 ntiiw ro so 1973

The character of the Credit Mobllltrwai no nereL-

Tno iclirco of Us proflli was very well known att the

tlTic Cnrcrrtimen bon itll Though Oakci Atnei may

Ire succeeded In concealing till on mol which wai-

tobrltt Congressmen their acceptance or the tock wai-

tict on that account Innocent The dlihonor or the aet
ai n participation In an tbrloui fraud itlll remains

Imo of them haio Indulged In testimony with refer-

ence

¬

to the matter which liai been contradicted The

committee rfotfnrly rtltttt At tnrfmmy oHHml cf tin

tut NrVr ffft can oiV rtot on tt t ground that ft tt hnfrw-

Jl f wttibe MtmoHff firm undtr DIA Imoralty-

It

If I-

jj1
li the tlear dnty or Cengrcn la tlslt with nlh

mcnt 1 who tool Credit hcUller itock from Oakei

Ales
ROM ItitXra ftri Trttml nk 16 1873

Jamci Atlirfclil or Ohio hid tin iharei nertr pild a-

dollari recclvcil f39which nrter the InTesUcMlon btan licnatanxloui to have considered ai a loan from

Itr ante Amei to hlmieir

011 the Ickedncii or 1or l Is that then men be-

trayed tho truit or the peopleI decelred tlielr conttltu-

t nil and by cratloni and nlKhooJs conretsed the Uacn

action 1bdlnracelul-

T vn Ifrv ToA IHfmf F0 Z6 IS7
Mr ABICI eit3blihes Terr clearly the pont that h< w l

Hot alono In thli orTence II n to-

9n
rJ

run vtta utft firttal thmJtlgoKiA Mm

The Only Consistent Course
We observe that some of our Domocrotl6

coutemporarics In other partof the Union
nro ilorldlnc tbo limes persistent
Bllcnco In regard to llr GAUFIELUS record
of Rtillt In the Credit Moblller business
Thoy hold the leading Republican newspa-
per

¬

up to ridicule because it does not speak
at I time when its candidate for President
IB so Borely In need of an able and vigorous
defender and when Innumerable partisan
journals of smaller callbro than the Times
nro Uamnjrlng Sir QAHFIEIJDB Interests by
their silly liystcilcal and contradictory
plens In his behalf

Whatever may be thoughtof tho Times8
attitude at this certainly is not
ridiculous I has taken the only course
consistent its selfrespect as an honest
newspaper which does not profess new opin-
ions

¬

to meet every new set of circumstances
Headers of TiE Sux no doubt havo be-

come
¬

by tills time perfectly familiar with
tho estimation In which the limcn hold

JAI A GAHFIKLD In February 1873 Iany of them have failed to acquire
knowledge a perusal of the extracts printed
nt the head of our columns will yield tho In ¬

formation In February 1873 vo had tho
honor to bo la lull agreement with the
Times rcgauling the character of Mr OAK

FIELD Our Judgment like the Timese was
founded on tho evidence which convicted
him of taking a bribe itrd then swearing

I falsely in order to protect himself from tho
consequences of the first crime

An accidental nomination has made Mr-

UAIIPIKLD the candidate of tho party whose
principles our eminent contemporary sup
potts But It also has to support Us own
reputation for truthfulness and unpurchas-
ablo honesty and however hurtful to Mr-

GAiiriCLO Its sllcuco may be it Is wise and
itiht In valuing its own permanent self

I nbpoct above tho temporary political In
1 teiests of any candidate or of any party

A Serious DIsngrccmcnt
The Boston Truvcller comes up gallantly

to the defence of the second person of the
Chicago ticket as tho nnclent Adtcrttaer
has tlono in support of corrupt head
They both exhibit moro zeal than wisdom

i Tho Traveller ratiocinates ns followsi

Icn AUTiuit has no dliiuallflcatloni lor the office hi-

ni lctii iiuminatcJ toflll lUvasnrnlthrulanjett lcnt-

chll oraut who admlulitered Uie mot Important C-
olectonlilyln the country with the itrlctcit honesty and
the liUheit ability thereby earning the reipect and good
111101 that very lame and Influential body or mcnlhmerchantor cw Irk Illi remotal from that office

WO not for came but wu one or trie fantastic Incidents

ottc reform eiperltnenti made with Mr better Jnten-

Uoni tlmnJu Igment br tne outcoliiK AdminlitraUon

But thorn Is another sido to this matter
and It Is presented by t ho highest Republican
authority the Fradulent President himself
nnd his Secretary of tho Treasury At tho
time of AHTHUUS suspension as Collector of
tio Customs in this city on Jan 31 1879
HAYES wrote to him thus

You han made UxCuitora Home a centre or parti-
lanTolltlcat managernvnt

Wlh a deep Knie or my oblliatloni under the Con ill
I rard It amy pliln duty to iuiind joaln

order that the office may be honeitly adtnlnlitertd
To omphaslzo tills suspension and to

blacken AIITUURB record still moro JOHN
SiirnMAH on tho earao day also wrote to
him as follows

Orouabuiei or administration have continued and
Increased during your Incumbency

1ersonshave been regularly paid byyou who hvre
rndueolllJe or no Mnlcc the eipenici or your ofike

ben Increaied while Hi receipts hue dlmlnlihed-
Zrltci crgratulUciln the ilira c Irllci hay been

f rccclttd by your suljordlnatei Kveral branchei ol the
e J iilon llouie and you hate In eg catg supported the

f Tort to correct these abuic-

sOAitiiirt elands for the Rings nd-

Airmun stands for the machine This
combination truly represents the condition
ol tho Republican party In Its decay
Our esteemed and sentimental contem-
porary

¬

the Mlton boasts that tho Con-
vention

¬

vas compelled to adopt I civil
ecnl o Pluuk won introduced lnUenend

ontly of tho Committee on Resolutions but
forgottsay that tho Convention took tbo

le the plank and then pit up Alt
nun to scoutand nullify what aloftot I

Our Cone o lor Women
Tho examination ot the applicants for ad¬

mission to tho Normal School or CleWnit IIs now known hag been ooneludo
tho glrla Imvo been Informed scores
made by each In this test of scholarship
Tho list of candidates lght hun ¬

dred and tho greater part of them correctly
answered sovontyllvo per cent of tho ques-
tions

¬

submitted In the examination papers
This was Iremarkably gooshowing and

Affords proof of tho thoroughness of tho
training of tho YQltl women la tho public
grammar tho questions cov-

ered
¬

n wldo rango In spoiling English
grammar arithmetic algebra history
geography and drawing and woro troll
selected for testing the prollcicnoy of tho

npplcnt In the elementary branches
gir who can correctly nnuwor the

majority of thoso questions has 1 bettor
training by far than tho costly tuition at
the fashionable schools Is likely to giro

Yet the Instruction which has brouRhtabout a result so creditable Is froo every
girl In Now York and tho successful appli-
cants

¬

for admission to the Normal College
will bo carried much further at tho publlo
expense When they havo finished their
training there they wibo bettor educated
young women so as school education
goes than tho great majority ot girls who
havo bon expensive schools and
under costly masters They will havo been
subjected to 1 discipline which Is almoat
necessarily lacking In tho pri ¬

vat schools In many ot which there Is Igreat deal of the show and very little ol tho
substanco ot learning

It young womens health can Btnnd tho
strain which Is pretty eovoro they como
out ot tho Normal College bolter drilled

tblll they had gono to any other school

fol girls In tho city Nono ot tho females
colleges of which eo many Imvo bon
founded ot late years by enthusiasts in tho
higher education ot women rank above this
free publlo Institution It there is onwhich
really stands on a level with It for tough ¬

ness ot drill
Ot bourse such a school b tho Normal

College has many admirers It Is always
exhibied to strangers Interested In educa ¬

toh as ono ot the best fruits ot our system
publlo Instruction and commands tho

praUo ot many foreigners especially Its
order Is unexcelled and Its educational
methods deserve tho applause they receive

a means ol Intellectual training Tho
question Is Aro they suitable for yuna
women lo they sufficiently
physiological limitations of the femalo BOX

Physicians are not so likely as some of tho
advocates of the r education for women
to admire tho Normal College

Wo say nothing ot tho Impropriety of tax-
Ing the people for tho support of I college
for women Simply ns A training school
for teachers tho Normal College may per-
haps

¬

bo defended though as matter ot fact
many of the girls who receive tho benefit
of Its Instruction never undertake teaching
and never expected to follow It as a pro-
fession

¬

A Strange Proceeding
Ono ot the Important measures which

Congress hurriedly enacted during tho last
days ot the session just eDte was tho so
called Ute settlement bill passage was
marked by I gross violation ot Indian
rights shameful atr any time but specially

safter the attention ot Congress had been
freshly called by Its owInvestigating com-

mittees
¬

to tho fact that many ot the cost-
liest

¬

and bloodiest Indian wars havo resulted
from recklessness In departing from tho
bargains made by the Government with the
red men

The bill was entitled ft bill taccept and
ratify the agreement submitted by tho con-

federated
¬

bands of Ute Indians In Colorado
for the salo of their reservation In said
State and for other purposes andtmake
tho necessary appropriations for carryingI

out tho same Thus on It face Its pur¬

pose was shown to bo the acceptance of a
proposition submitted by the Ute Indians
Yet the agreement spoken of In the title Is
altered In the provisions ot the bill In the
allImportant matter ot determining the
future homes of the Indians tho conference
committee arranged for possibly sending
portions ot tho Indians Into Utah or Now
Mexico In tho discussion on the bill not
ono disputed pointor proposed amendment
was Indiana nor was tltero-
tbo slightest consultation with them on any
proposechange

of this agreement so called Is
to seize on eleven millions ot acres ot land
belonging to tho Utes undera perfect title
all of It prized by them for hunting and fish-

ing
¬

and much of It prized by tho whites for
its vast wealth In minerals As tho Ute
were unwilling to glvo It up a system of
bullying and bribing was resorted to The
Indians weroflightened by tho presence of
tho army among them and by threats of a
general Invasion by settlers A few selected
chiefs were then taken to Washington and
woro Induced by presents and by tempting
individual promises to sign an agreement
nominally binding tlicli tribe Under such
circumstances the leastthat could bo honor ¬

ably done by Congress was to stand by the
alleged agreement or In altering It to con
suit tho chiefs and In all cases to glvo tho
tribe as I wholo liberty of action On the
agreement thus volunteered for them Bui
notono of these things halbeen done

proviso appeared In tho original bill

that In case tho Utos nn tribe should not
pie agreement the Government

protect them in their former treaty rights
to their reservation This the Government
was bound to don honor and by the solemn
obligations of I previous treaty opd iIseems also to have been miulo Ipart of
express bargain with tho chiefs at Wash
Ington sinco Mr Scnuuz announced Immo-
dlatoly after tho agreement that tho Uto-

trlbo had the same right to reject the pro
tocol that Congress had

Novel tholcss this proviso for protection
In case ot nonratification wits stricken out
of the original bill Tho reason alleged is
that It was obnoxious ttho people of Col
orado and nut considered Important as tho
conference committee fs satisfied that the
Utes will promptly ratify tho agreement
Could anything be mote treacherous Thi
plain purpose Is tdeprive tho Utes ot tlm-

froo choice between acceptance nod rojoc
tlon which was pledged to them In the origi-
nal bargain and which is tho moro duo
when Its terms are altered Thoro Is no
name but robbery to apply t such i

seizure did tby compulsion Congress no-

daro to put Into the agreement Ipositive

threat thatunless tho Utoa should agroo tbargain their territory should bo open
to Invasion and 80 a negative Implication
to tho same effect ls given by striking out a
proviso for protection HAYEH and Sennit
are thus notified that Congress Wl110t ca
them to account for contlnulnff tho
protection wllcl thoy woro t u dq hondto JuraUih tg th9 ytw a a which tho

rimorU Is ptoOffod to provide IIs thui
I tat tbo Uto outrage begun on tho rcsorra

on la consummated iCongress

Tho GAnriELD Republicans say It a-

nt bribery but only nerjarr They Insist that
ho did not rooolro the itock and dividends cor-
uptir but merely testified under oath that ho

did not receive thorn at all The to admit
that It would not do to pat a tnnn In the Whltft
lout who had InkeD a bribo to Influence his

fllclal conduct ai a member ot Oonarcssj but
her think It would bo for tho benefit ot the
ountrr to han I Freildent who dellbaraUlir

took I falsa oat
SER RODXSON was ono of the prominent

on turea ot the demonstration for Gon OAR
rxELD At Wnnhlnaton The eternal fltbnss ot

lines was consulted when this noted oorruo-
onlst was brought forward as Imoral prop to

tbo bed of tho CbloAao ticket OAnriELD and
lontsON bolous to the same tribe ot publlo-
ilundarers with this difference In fayor of t-

hlate tlifit he knows the use of opportunity and

I mono vnluo txtter than the former
Doth are eQual without principle and when

IAHFIELD comes to be stripped ot-

ts veneer of cant and hypocrisy as U will bo
icforo a month has passed awl the moral
ottenness of the nan will bo fully understood

btho nubile

Tho Australian cricketers now visiting
Ensland for tho second time miss the ardent
welcome of their tour two rears ago and boaln-
o reallzo Uio folly ot the treatment br tholr

colonial countrymen ot Lord HAUIUBB eleven
at Sydney Tho Indlonlty then put on tbe vlslt
Inl Englishmen has boon repaid br lame
nubblncrof tho Australians In England Yet

the oloren is one of tbo most roraarknblo over
assembled moro powerful tbnn tho team which

Isltcd England and this countrr In 1878 and
orhapa better than itnr over got together nnr

where unless DAFIB lat rears toam ot Eng
sh professionals bo possibly oxcoptod In
taring a ernck elchtcen at Southampton In-

luillnc tho famous Vf II GIUCE and other
noted players ther beat tho homo eighteen b-

In Inning And 22 runs scoring 250 In ono In
Inn to tho oluhteens 116 and 113 MURDOCH

cored 07 In that inning Tho team Includes
more thoao who bo to to visited this country

A DANNKUMAK MURDOCH IOYLC DLACKIUM

and SfotroRTii Ithe tOm comes to AtorlC
nHlllkolrlo U will havo a cblneo rnnko

rudgnvs Its brodcccesor WAS
Kullty ol at Philadelphia In 1B78 and which
might havo boon forgotten at onco after tho
egrets expressed but for tho InnEungo usod

regarding It br Manager Coffwxt nnd others

lfer tUoy Woro well out ot the country

Mr DotiiUR U EATON achieved 1 cnrttttn-
lotorletr some rears ago br bestriding tho
lobby of civil service reform To bo sure ho

did not make any headway to speak of but ho-

tood up In the stirrups and mado 1great noUo
and some closet philosophers In politics were
mrrossed-
Mr DonMAK D Eilov how fissure thn closet

philosophers that Gon CUEHTER A Aimiun Is
a man after tholr own hearts 1 man to ba on

dOled without qualification i 1 rann abutwhom
orfullr

all civil service reformers should rai
Yet on Jan 81 1670 Ur JOHN SnnBUAN

wrote to Gon CnrsTEn A Aivrnun then Col-

octor ot tho Port of Now York Oross abuses
of administration have continued nnd Incna80luring your Incumbency You
cue supported tho effort to correct theao
abuses

On tho same day nurncnronn D HAtS
wrote to Gen Aivriiun I regard U as mr
plain dutr to suspend you In order that tho
office mar be honestly administered

It HATES and HntnsiiH woro right Mr DOB
MAN DEATON Is all wrong If be Is rlcht then
HUEand BncitMAS were Kullty ot nn odious
njustlco to a deserving public officer nil tbo
more odious In that not content with taklnc
awar his office they did their best to take nwnr
his sooil name

Chills reputed terms ot peace offered to
he nlcaro stringent In view of the fact that
she rot in the Peruvian cnpltnl Yet IChi proves comiueror she mny certainly de¬

much of Ilollvln Bho proposes to annex

tie lattcrs province of Atacama which Bho has
occupied and which wrm the original

cnuso of tho trouble This oull probably not
bo nn oxcesslva demand save tbo consider-
ation

¬

thnt it cuts Bolivia off from an outlet to
tho Pacific Ilaylns her no moro seaports than
Bohemia cnn sho not urgo with sincerity
that Bolivia misused her sonconst prlvllrco by
breaking the treaty regarding the exemption
ot tho Chian nitrate companies of Atarnma
from Besides mar not Chi turn
Bolivia over to Peru for Indsmnitr the
Uttar If she chooses asalirn her tbo southern-
most

¬

Peruvian district beyond tha Ixxx for n
seacoast outlet 7 That would undoubtedly bo a-

pieceI ot conquerors Insolence rot not wholly
undeserved In Perus engor ehlmplonlnl of
Bolivias side As for 200
000000 for tho pleasure the latter has had in
making war It mue bo a joke of Chi Iwould bankrupt Perhaps nftor
a little Chi might knock off I nought and
make the bi 20000000

This Is notTammanys first trip West I I

welt to Bt four Tells hgo

rzxxsizrAxiisfa AOIZXSTFArvii
Important Conference or Tllden Hemocrnt-

la Illulmrih-
rnrsntman Juno 17A conforenco of

Pennsylvania Democrats was hold hero to-

night
¬

Among the number present woro-
Itlcunrd Vnux Thos May Plorco Thos-
D Pierce Dnllns Saunderp Frederick
Gontner Col James P Barr Dnnlol 0 Barr
aDd Malcolm Hay All these aro Tiltlon mono
They havo hoard a rumor that tho Now York
delegates havo been tllklni ot Payno ol
Ohio as second case anything
should prevent Tlldens nomlnntll Thu-
Iontisyhanln Tlldon men bclloro-
thnt Sir Tllden desires to force Pnyiioo nomi ¬

nation bocauso It would In their oplnlonbe
rankly unjust Thu spirit of tho conforenco
was that no Ohio man should bo nutiportml-
Bomo thought that Paynes connection with
tho Standard Oil Company would hurt hlmam
they felt sure lio would not Imvo tho sUuntest-
cbnncu In Punnnylvanlu from thnt cnusi Tho
Tildcn men Il1onnsylvanll will Tll ¬

dfl over ul1vor thny
def not support lane even I Tll ¬

wlfihes It In rnso of Payne
belnlbacked by Tlldnn Ibo Pennsylvania del
IllAs will eo for llandutl Either Tilden1

McDonald Tlldon and llendrlcks or
fcieymour nnd llendrlcks would be nn
occuptanlo ticket to 1onnsylvnnln In
caso JtnuJnll should not be nominated
theso contlornpn belluvn thnt Npw York am
Indiana nro the hvoStatos art be con-
sulted

¬

anu It IIs folly to nominate nny man who
cannot cnrry both Btntoe and they do not be
Hove Pnyno could cnrry Jndlunn Tho Oq
tobor eleonon would be a tarrlbln hnndlcnp
lr him Itnnilall is now In Now York In eon
sultntlnn with Tlldon nnd ha does not wish his
nnmo to be used but his friends will forcq I
rnthor

It
than submit to Payne All tho nbme-

nnmcd guntlmncn wlllsturt tomorrow morulni
for Cincinnati

Gen Arthur nil ln
To THE EDiTOn OP Tt Bvy Sir Wonhvou pirate liilorm mo jour eitluiMitt

towliiu religion Iciiammnllim Clicitor A Arthur til-
Reputllcnn lullnlor Ice lrloo II JLU

tiolontT
dm BXLL-

VALLXIOt I kr June 14

Wo think no U an Episcopalian but wo dont
know for a certnlnty What is sure nnd un
questionable about him howovor is that ho I

ouo
Is

of thpso who nr willing to chance tho char
actor of the American Government and tatfa
the Ort step toward convertnj the republl
Into nn empire br mln President iqr
a third term That belnisott d flsn mnlor
much what religion ho clnimsto bcllovo

ChUnioi ropulftllon not 10 Inrgo n > wa
Kzpected-

Cnidiflo Juno 18Thwork of the flcnsu-
tnumcrMori for tlili clr ct completed C millitonir Wrltlit frtin return ulrcidy In ulmAI I
population nt < 73 l bon 25 xn > horl of eipcctA
lion ul a majority of 1 llifl cvniut ftiumcr-
tun at 1eom liftre eOlrlld their vrork anil rctiir

A pO IIIIOI or lot wltrro M 6iji win ci
i > lle eil that titenork wnsttonofttfueh-

rnrelf
I

il manner M to be utterlr unlrciintortliy unit la o
cUr tint spygiutt J a souiwliuc tu take a correct ccuiui

Norroa ctxcmirATZvrjtxcvaf raa-

To
JI6Ur JAN

TBB EDITOR OP Tna Bun SSf CM

eau spoken i now for Cincinnati Olotared M from the third tmhas dono the next worst thine possible for our
country I mean It 1ms inflicted on us al tho
dlscraco of tho nomination by one ot two
sreat parties of Icandidate to sit IIWa liln
tons Jeffersons and Jacksons place whom
ono of hli own party could justly 8tmazAthe moat corruptt man In pulI41ei I man
not merely under tho charge havlDI partici-
pated

¬

In tho Infamous briber Credit
Moblllor but actually publlo coiiuic

lon of that charge by n Congressional commit
of hli own party as far bank n 1873

soven yenrsneol A conviction which Involved
also that of perjury In tho sworn denial nuda
olonsly hazarded by him before ho knew tho
proofs with which he a soon to bo over-
whelmed

¬

A man too who accepted a brlbo of
5000 wlt > not oven 1pretence of having done

anything to earn or deserve Itprofessionally
under tho thin dleonlao of I local too for his
controlling Influence Chairman of tho Com-
mittee

¬

on Appropriations In tho enormous Do
Oolyor pavement job ot nleb a million I The
Once croat Republican party urejit when It woa
animated by 1largo national idea and had amo-
montons national mission to perform to what
depth of demoralization has It not dwindled
down when Its representatives In convention
could by any possibility hare adopted such a
Presidential candldato ns their representative
and typical man while Ml those who did not
voto for a Oarflold rotod for a third term to a
Grant I Surely thli IU tho end of that party nnd-
wo nro now witnessing and asBlttin at 1U
deathbed

Thoro will be and there must behundreds of
thousands of honest and patriotic Republicans
who will never never never vote for luch a can-

didate
¬

for the Presidency however Imposed on
them by Clilcnuo Bocli I record a hie can
never bo condonod netor forgotten nor for
given Althe money which Ibo great railroad
and rings aro ready to pour forth In
Investment as a speculation In hie behalf can
novor elect him to tho Presidency Whoever
shall be nominated nt Cincinnati is already In
ndvruioo sure of ills election ovon thouah ho
should on the ft popular among the dozen
of

If Mr Tlltlons coudltlon of hottth Indeed
such ns to mnko him no lonaer nvnllnblotior
roaily delimit of In1lhlnl moro than tho
honor of doclliiltiK wollcscrot tiominn
lion on which point Intlmnto
frlomln entertain serious doubt nnd respoctlitff-
whlali his own mlnlia iirobntilyl not yet finally
made up then to bo the candidate
because not only does justice claim It but bo
cnnso ho represents ns nono other cnn with
count completunpss nmlltronlh thn two Inrgo-
Idens ot rttorm nut It his
present physical condition should enuse him to
decline prefer tho only honor higher
thnnthb Presidency tlml ot docllnlne It then
hnve wo only tlm ninhnrrneemontof choice from
tho States of New York Pennsylvania Deln-
wnro New Jerfor Connecticut Ohio llllnbls
Indiana nnd Cnlltoinla from WTllch btntrs wo
have candidates somanyaud so worthy ntnonu
Whom we might fnfoly nuroo to choose by
tliroivlne their names Into a but and lottlnc a-

bnhy plrk one blindfold
Yet still many nnd nil nood ns thny nre nnd-

ento nn wo should bo wltliI nny I nm iroe to sny
that thero Is ono who Booms to moto eomnlno-
tho conditions of popular siri ncth adnptod to
the situation nnrl the tlmp which would mnko-

Jilm uro nt I larloJ majority thna any other
I rrtor to Pennsylvnnia

Not becnuso he wn n cwnt nnd preeminently
clorlous General not becnuso he wn a truo

ol those who win nrcat victories by-

nruslD Into their troops tho mncnotlsm ot
heroism nnd ot their own personality j

not because ho soleclcd the round OIRhlllU-won tho really decisive brittle of tho
burl not for hil entlrn brilliant record from

bCllnnlnl thorndot the war Mllitnry
moderate fascination for roe Iis mnltily fnr thn far noblor civic alary of

conduct nftcr tho wnr ns mllitnrr commander
ol the Fifth District Lotilslnnn nnd Texas in
18878 under the lleconfttriictlon nols Then
nuil thero Iwnl thnt Oin Hancock proved him-
self

¬

moro n Brent General a eunutne nud-
nble patriot statesman a wise nnd humane
man while firm nnd Inflexible In his loyalty to
duty and a Democrat fnlthftil to the Ingrained
principles of the Jefferson and Jnckson school
which he had been born and bred thoucli
his lira In thonrmyhad kopt him aloof mm
participation in our mere party politic His
famous General Order Ho 40rwlH bo en
craved hereafter on the pedestal of his statue
and Ins rrmctorly answer to the publlo Rtlnck or-
Oov Poaae of Texan and tho whole long series
ot his replies to nil the attempts mndnupon him
to Induce him tnoweirm from his policy of the

bonllalln of the mtfifnrt II the ricil ot force
to lawllllule 1 record far sur-
passing

¬aDI tho best clory
all that of his undisputed heroism nnd moral
nnd Intellectual feature ns Icommauder In tuo
field of tnctlcs and battle ho lone ns ho re-
tained

¬

tho comtnnnd of ttmt Fifth Military Dis-
trict

¬

from November 1H67 to Mnrch 1808 ho
was tho Incarnate Vllo of thnt whole base and
vll carpetbrut method of reconstruction
which after his removAl mnturllnlor Grunt
Into results so ruinous that
oven flritnt hltnBnlf nt the closo of his right
years hnd to Abandon I confess its error
It was Impossible for antmon In powiir at
Washington to allow him to stnnd thero like IMono nl ns nn Insurmountable barrier
the war their partisan dI0D8 II wns vir-
tually

¬

romovoil nntt mainly through tha action
of this samo Oarfldd as Chairman ot tho Mil-
itary

¬

Committee Tho first attempt to accomplish
thnt obiitct wns tliroucli n bill to mlticn tho num-
ber

¬

ot MajorOnnorals tho reAt object of which
wns to get rid ot tho Democrat hero ot Ootts s-

burc hut ther did not dnre to cnrry It out But
the object WM attained In another way by trans-
ferring

¬

to Gon Urnnt not jot President the
constitutional authority of tho President ns-
CommnnderlnChiof of the nrmy A series of
measures wan then Initiated which so tomlod
to humiliate Hancock boforo his subordinate
thnt so hluh nud noble spirited a man could not
rotitln n position ho had never sought nor
ilred nnd ho hnd to n k to t rullcveil fromle
by a compulsion ns orolunils thoneli ho I
been om loly momoryol his
conduct I Is Imocrlnhnbln nnd It Is no won ¬

der thnt It now the State of LouisianaI which
nnft fnrmnllv rilnenil him In nnmlhnttnn fnr thn
Prusldoncy In that position grncufully pro-
posed

¬

by tho vanquished Houh to tie vic-
torious

¬

North he will be tha regenorntor of
tho oldtime purity nnd pttrlotlu loftlnonn of
our national polities nnd sectionalism bo
forever ns dead ns Is secession Tho wifact
thnt whllo so thorough a Democrat nud so mns
torly aotnteomnniind one so puroly harmony
with tho genius of our country he baa been
aloof from nil the entnnitlomentaof mere party

politics inuut greatly fnotlltnte the pn sngo to
ot such n mnn ot thoso hundreds of

thousands of honest Republican voters who
mornlly cannot now votefor Oarflold nnd also of
hone countless old soldiers of thn Army of tho

Potomac of whom moro tlmn any other man ho
was tlm hero nnd tho Idol And they remain
chiefly in tho Northern nnd Middle Btntes sev-
eral

¬

of which nro now the only ilnultful ones
Ho is certain to carry Ills own PetinsyhnnlA
Now Jorsoy New York nnil Connecticut null
probably oven Mnlno while every 80uherdoctoral oto will bo cast for him
thualnsm which no other Northern man could
evoke No bloody shirt could er bn wnn d-

ngnlnstn ticket In which to tho niiinnot Vhi
Held B Hancock shouJllu nduod thnt ot a Pal-
mer

¬

of Illinois or R Pnviio of
Ohio Nor can there be nny doubt that Gor
Tildtjn whom my argument presumes to be vo-
luntarily

¬

out ot tha Held by the solo reason of hIs
now Impaired state of health would now In his
moro ntivnnccd neo support n Hancock with the
same ardor with which In youth liu sIPIorIOI In
Jackson a soldierstatesman of tnmU-ENTON

Col Fred Grant upon nn Eminent Bepnbllcadr-
ionl IA Cltintja TllfUnr

Col Fr6d Qrnnt appears to havo been thrown
entirely on till batnnce by tlioreiultor tlic Contention
Tho morning alter tho nomination he engticeJ In an ex
cio tollUeal convertnUon with a fellow pitisencer on
an Indiana areniiQ car FpcaklnK no loudly that no one
conM help ovcrh nrlnK hIm ho declared thnt Mr-
Waihtiurne vrai a Ofl 01 IUr iut fnnil A frit lid or
Mr Washtmrne ilttln near rcone > ted Ccd tlrnnt not to
peak In that way or that nlcml whore upon the

dotijjhty oun warrior repeated wil itlH move ofle-
n9t cmphatlf Ir WaiMiurno ii I Od itt llnr and
fraud Ilili Incident mai nltueiKd hy several rerun
who came to tho conchiiioit thatCol Uront retemtles
till treat father only In name

A Second Attempt to liinil Alacrlne Conlcte
In Ilotton

BOSTON ifuno IS When tho Irlg Iovo Sfn-

thllde nrrUed hero DII Tuesday rrom Trinidad the Deputy
Superintendent of the Alien Iaiiciicer Alone boirded-
tho YtiKlI nnd round ai paiicnitcri tlcurn Alaetintl
who had escaped from tlie Trench penalt settlement at-
Cajenne innklni their way to Trinidad apd iliVrilnc
thence to Do Ion They lay tiny rall political Tend

en They pajd fl2d fur thrlr nifci a 0 Hfreliij totatrdt-
hemfttlvii Thry nro utterly ilentitute iiUiout meant
tu Uitaln eteii tool tu eat tun captain ha ing r ru <ed
them aiM t ncc Tlieanthdrltleihafo terved n nutleo-
onthoeaiiUtn not to permit the conlcd to lantwlthln
tlio jurisdiction ot tti fitatvwtiuli proliitlti the entrance
ot iIorol knuwn to be crimtuttU or liable to become

Ths flue hi each caw li Mmilod tofMU Tim
Ii the icioiil time withinI three inonthiI that an attempt
hai btcn made to land Alucrlne coavlcli In lloilon

Juat bout he Truth of IFion rt Ttilun-
tTtie

TiUcDo
declination tally tn iSo our 250

fVBQE BLACKS CBAIUtX fVttF-
ALLKIT FBZENIH

BI Z tier en anrflcMi CMC Written TNBay Ilcftira the Rtrarl th rotld
cten Kitalna Jtltt JnH 1-

7It thorn IB a lawyaln this country who hl81nnitltull nal oDlclali who
tendency toward corrupUonlt Jere-

mlah R lllack Democrat or r tJW lull
knowledge after thorouth Intrttliatlon the
lotion Irw letter which it e commend to the colulladyor nIllnlelllcentaiiddliliiterMtrdi I readern-

InitiniLrnu Feb IS 187
MrDmaSiR From the txiilnnliK or tli > tnvntliia-

tlonconcernlnir Mr Amniueof the Credit Mnblller I-

bellrted that lien OarneM wai free Irom all Rullly con-
nection with that baMneMI This opinion was Tonmled I not
merely n mr ennfutenc IIn hie Inteirltyt but on sain
pedal knowledge of hit case I may IIBTC told you U-

boullln conversation bat I desire now to repeat I by

JoHrt ulheIAtlITlhU whatever OnOarneld-
rnaynavt do he tctrd roloun-
dInornol of the nature andeharactrr nf Ibo thlnirnlilch

was propoolnllIL lie had not the slightest
ausplclon that be was tobe taken Into a Rlmt ontanlied
for the purpose ot drldlnllhe publie nor did lie know
that the nock was any way connected with anything
which canm cr could ennie within the lealslaUre juris-
diction ot Coiwrciis Tho caso airnliist him lacks Ibo
rfmrir whleh nlone cotifltlliiUi unlit

In the vlnter of inuaTOI loM Uen Oarffeld ol the
fact that his name was nn Amess list that Ames charted
him wltn Ilnone of his dlilrlbuttcij explained In him
the r and objects of the Credit Moblller-
potnted Iout the connection It hail with Congressional i

letlslallon and shonrd him how linposilhle It waernr a
member iiflongress to hold stock lull without brlnnlnit
his private Infreitlln conflict with hlitxibllc dOlT That
1 lhl was to him a perfectly new rovelatlon I am ae lore

I can be of such a Fact or of any fact whichI Is capable
of being proved only bv moral circumstances He MM me
then the whole story ofTrnlniI offer to him and Amoii-
KJhwQiient sollrltatfnn and bis own action In tho pre-
mises inich as hi to the committee I do notdIAI1undertake to hut the elTc-
ctotltallwasto convince me thornughlr that when Ih
nstencd lo Ames ha was rxrtectlT uncon louiol any
thing evil I watched carefully every word that fell Irolhim on this point and did not rogurn hie narrattro
transaction In any other respect with mueli Interest be
cause In my view everything etw was Inrignlncant I
did not care whether he m de a bargain Uchnlcallv bind-
Ing or not his tntpcrlty depended thol question
whether he acted nullI hH tyeiopen PIt he had known
the true character nl the propotlilun made to him he
would not havo endured IIt much less embraced It

Now coupleI tills wilh Mr Amess admission that he
cave no eiplunatlon whatever of the matter In Un-
flarflctd then rellcct that not a particle of proor exists
tn show that r learned anvlhlng about previous to hli
conversation with me and I think you will nay that It Is-
altniether union to put htm on the Hit nt Ihoee who
knonliulvana wlllully Joined fradulent asooclatlon
In question J H IUICK

lion J u BLAin Speaker of the Douse oti Rcpresinta
Uvei
irthc 7rntl and Tnt CN lid any sonse of fatrne e

they would let their render we thin convincing tcntl
noT rn lawverdlsUngnlshed Iur hIS acuteneis Indet-
ectliiK Ruilt Incipient or committed

<Jntfffe nincbe letter te Onlr n Confession
tknt Onrflelil Commuted Petjurjr

mm IlAe Wrrnil ff 1mnitau
Our ffidlclcss Hcpublloan contemporary

thn firming Mail printed In Iti leading edito-
rial

¬

column yestorilny Judco lllncks letter ex-

culnntlnir Mr Onrllnlil And subjoined nt the
ond If fho fftralti hall nny sonse of fnlrness
It would lot Its renders RAO this convincing tes-
timony

¬

of n lawyer dlstlnaultlicd for his ncoto
ness In dntactlna aullt Incipient or com ¬

mitted Thn Mail IB Incqnslderntn nnd dis-
courteous

¬

In accusing tho Herald ol n want ot-

fnlrners In questions of public Interest wo
nlwnys prnctlflotlienlrnessot Klvins both sides
a 11I111rlnlln our columns Wo hnve not devl-
nted from till rulo In the case of Oon Gar eht
Wo could not fenoro the ncousntlonn bccnusa
they lire a pnrtnf tho current history of tlio day
but wo hnve forborne to endorao them nnd-
Imvo onlr insisted that they should be mot hnd-
rofuted

As to Judce filncks exculpatory letterwo aro
only bnll adny bollilld our zenloUIIOTenlnlOn
tompornry In reproducing It The Mail printed
itI ln tevonlnRwo print it this mornlnir Wo-

mlaht Indeed hnvo Riven It htilf n day In nd
vanes of our oontempornrr Instead of hall n dnr
behind but so sllftht n dlffurance BB the fraction
of n day Affords no excuse for tho dlacourtelfof
ehnrplnit us with n want of fnlrnosn Judee-
lllnokn letter rams undnr our notice day boforo
yesterday but II scorned so Inadequate ndef-
iince nnd In coma respects so damnslna to
Judire lllaoks client thnt we preferred to wait
a day In tho hops thnt Oon Gnrfleld would no
ccpt tho profforod courtesy our columns for
si defence which could not bo so ellAlir riddled
Into Rbrcd Wo lire confident that Mr Oarflold
could not make to lame nn argument for him
soir ns JudRo lllaok mnde for his distinguished
client Our oftor o clvo Ocn Unrfleld nil the
spnce which he mlaht cnoono to tnko for ro
tutlne tha chnrer should have exempted us
from tho lm ty nnd unwarranted Imputation tit
the Mail Tho llerald nlms to trent everybody
with iustlco In tho cnse ot Ocn Onrfleld we
Imvo not only suppressed nothfnq which it
would bo for Ills advantage to publhth but havo
offered him nn exceptional opportunity for dem-
onBtrntinK his Innocence and putting his ao-
cunnrs to Bhnmo-

We think It a mistake for Oon Oftrflelds
friends to puritde JuMce Blacks teller ns a de ¬

fensive document It was written to servo his
client In A mot critical emereftncr and liavlnc
failed to accomplish Ita object then It In a
boomernne now Its date wns Fi h 151873
throe days Iwroro tho report of the Poland com ¬

mittee Although addressed to Speaker Dlnlno-
U was Intemlod tn Induence the committee and
snvo Mr Qnrfleld from cuusura In its forthcom ¬

lair roport As olln happens to skilful law
vers Jinno Itlnck made an unsuccessful do
fenco of his client

To perceive the b arinc of JuJom Dlackstor we must compare u with Mr Oar olrl8
Rworn testimony before the commlttoo on which
thochnrceof purjuryls fnnndud Jan 141873
Mr Onrlleld swore us follows

Mr Amei never enve nor offered to rive me any stock
or other valuable thing us n tilt I mice arked and ob
IIIIMd Iron hlui andafterward rcpail to him a lon 01
FJifcl amount Is the only valuable thing 1 fter re
ccleil from or delivered to him I never owned rcenl or lI rot toreerixe any stock of the Credit Mo-
bllier or ot the Union raelflc Railroad nor any dividend
or promt arising troni either of them

Judce Black vlrtunlly admits that this testl-
mony wns not true Mr Uarnelil swore thnt ho
never hud any connection with tho Credit Mo ¬

blller stock Judan Black merely contends that
he had no eullty connection Onrfleld swore
most absolutely thnt he hall never had nny
tliini whntovor to do with it and tho cist of
Blacks letter Is to show that althoueh lie did
hnve a connection with it ho did not under-
stand

¬

Its nature These two lines ot defence
aro not only distinct but Inconsistent If Mr
Unrfleld told tho truth wbnn ho swore that ho
luul never hnd anything to do with thn stock
JttOae lllncks Attempt to show that bis com-
plicity

¬

was Innocent because ho was Icnornnt ot
the kind ot transaction tin wna eneacod is nt
least no vindication of Mr Onrfloldg sworn 1tes-
timony

¬

Juilko Black wild I bullovod that
Oen Unrfltld was froo from nil culltr connec-
tion

¬

with I business Hut his client had
sworn thnt lit hnd no connection with It

guilty or otherwise Ylivoxpruas n Iwllel
that ha lmdno Kullty oouneclion if ns tho
client sworo ho liad no connection with it nt
all Judce Itlacks ransonlnc to provo thnt the
connection was not eullty Is Inconsistent with
tlio path ot his client Ttm followlim paraernph
of the counsels letter la suugeitlve-

II assert unhoiutinitly tliat whatever Clen Oarfleld-
ma haicdiviiecrlnrborne to do he acted In pruiounl
Imioranre ol tho nature and character 01 the thlntrnhlch-
Mr Ames was r roDoMri to had not the slightest
suspicionI that lie was to be oJlf a Ulnir nrvanUcd
fur the purpoiv ol dvlrnuduig the public nor lid hp know
that the itock naslnany y connected nlth anMhln
which came or could COllie Mtlilll Hie IrcljHtUe Jiirli
diction ol Crneress The ca <e agalntt him lacks the
fcirabr which alone constuntri guilt

AVhnt pertlnonco was thero In plpadlnc thnt
tho client wns lirnornnt of what ho wns dolnc it
It wns true ns tho cllnnt sworo thnt ho nocr
hndnnythtliKtodowith tho stock In any way
whatever Why set up tills olabornto plen of-
Icnornnen which Is the whnla substanco of
Counsel lllncka exculpation If his client hnd
sworn truly that ho niivor hnd nny sort of con-
nection

¬

with the Credit Iobllipr stork Thoro
is nn lrreoncllnble Inconujstincy bntwoon
Jtldco Illnclv8 lttir nnd Mr Our oho tcetl
many before tho Poland committiio If he hnd
sworn truly thnt ho novcr had nnythlntt to do
with tho slock it WAS Irrolovnnt for his counsel
to contend thnt whnt ho lit was dono In hmo
rnnco It ho did nothing tlio stress Juiluu lllack-
Illnck Inld on the pica ot Icnornnco which
forms the whole tissue ot his defence was
ridiculous Alludlnc ton conversation between
himself ami Ills cltout Judco Black eajs In his
loiter

I da not undertake tn reproduce the conversion bat
the effect nfU nil was to ronttnce mo thoroughly thai
when listened to Ames ho vtns ncrfecttr unconitctous-
ol an tiling evil I nutchcd caieiully ocry word that
r1I nom tin MI this point and dM not riard1 lilsnarralie ol the uaiiiaclion In anr other respects with much
Interest bica e In my Mew c > thli i etI e was Inslg-
nincant I didI not care whetl mI had made a bargain
technically bit ding or not his Integrity depended upon
the nneMlon whether he acted wltli his ejesnptn It he
had known tlic true characur nl thopropositlon msde to
him he would not hae eulumi It mucli less em-
braced I-

tThis line ot dfifaneo nbnndoned as nntcnnble
tho cround taken by Mr Unrlleld In his testi-
mony

¬

bofoto tho Poland commlttoo one month
nnd ono day previous to the dnto ot Judiie
Blacks letter Jutltro lllack vcas too cocnizaat-
of the facts to nttnmpt to sno his client on his
own plen Ho kn w neil cnouch thnt It-

wouldntwash So bo virtually admitted
that Onrflold llstennd to Ames but nniii-
ltalntd that ho wns pcrfoctlv unconscious of-
nnitlilnKovil Mr Inrflehlit nututo nnd wary
Democraticcounecl profenaod that ho did not
care whether ho rnnde a bargain technically
binding or not His integrity depended on
whether bo acted with his OVOB opun Tins
nMoit dodKO vlrtunlly admlttod that Mr
Ottrllulda ayvnrn testimony before tho
Poland commlUao was Indefensible itdniittnd-
thnt ho dIamiiLo nn arrangement with Oakes
Ames professed Indlfforonco as to whether
lie had mado a ImrctUu tochnicnllr binding or
not and stnkod hie wholo defence on he point
thnt tho Intelllcent and nctlvnmlnded MrQar
field was too verdant to IIRVO known what every ¬

body elsu knew nt the time JlutK thlsilefance
U necoiitod whnt aro we to think oi Oon Onr
ll ld sworn testimony that hoiindiiQvernnr
sort of connection with tho Credit Moblller
By a atrntch of charity we may consider him
iLnorint ot tho ronl chnrncter ot tbo Credit
Moblllar vtlilch overybodr elsa perfectly un
derntood nnd which tha whole press of thocountry vas cxposlni but when ho tcitiflod
before the Poland committee could he also
imve boon Icrnornnt of the personal facts which
it wns tho wholo drift ol Judge Blruka letter jo
explain nwny oa tlm ground that wheuJfr
Oarflold negotiated with Attina uownatboln-
noceut victim of ft schemer Ho mar Possibly
bavo b on Ignorant of Aiuvs a deaigou tut a

exmld not havo boon Ignorant of the fact that ho-
nletUlnod Amess proposals which precluded

hi counsel from oxprccslnff nn opinion ns to
whether ho hnd mado a barcatn technically

binding or not11-
It Is amazing that tho friends of llr Qarfleld

should parade Judgo Jllacka letter ns a defence
Instead ot n dofenoo It Is n confession It was
a confession thnt tho most skilful counsel ho
could employ would not venture to defend him
on hia own sworn statement That ground ot-
lotonco was abandoned entirely and Judga-
Illnck was rednood to plead tho baby act
Mr Oarlleld sworn that ho had never touohod
the run Judiro Black pleaded thnt when ho
handled U he did not know that It wns loaded
Thn plain contradiction between thn oath of tlio
defendant nnd tha nrgumnnt of hi counsel
mnken tho republlcntlon ot Judce Blacks latter
a pirfeot boomerang

weitiprKMe nobodyiquiteirreen enough to
Iranglno thatJudgo niaek volunteered his de-
fensive

¬

Istttr Mr Gnrnold fonnd himself In a-
draporato situation nnd Applied to n arrant Dem-
ocrnllo lawyer to extrleato him Tho ileptibll
can otleot must have felt thnt he was hard
pressed when ho had recourse to inch nld Uitt
the Poland committee wan then preparing Ita
report nnd Mr Onrflold felt that ha was In the
crisis of his brilliant career Three dnysntlor-
Judgn Dlacts letter the Poland aommlttco
made Its roport to Congress Thn report like
Judge Ulnoks letter discredited Mr Uarflold
testimony nnd certified that ho did mnke n bar-
gain

¬

with Oakes Ames and did receive raonoy-
on his Crndlt Moblltor stock Tho committee
B friendly llopubllcnn commlttoo In spite ot-
Mr Oarflolds sworn statement to the contrary
reported as follow I

The facti in regard to Mr Garfleld ai round by lh
committee are that he agreed with Mr Amen In lake ten
hareinf Credit Mtbllier stock but did not pav for the

airne Mr Ames received tho eighty per cent dividend
In bonds and sold them for nlnetyioven percent and
also received the slity per cent cash dUldend which
together with the price of the ttrKk and Intoren left a
balance ol i2u Thin mm was paid our to Mr larfleld
by a cheek on tho Sergeant at Arms and Mr Garfleld
then understood thli sum wai the balance of dlvldenda
alter pacing lor tha stock

LIFE ASD JiEATZI-

Toplci the flinle Xtcntlh Hnnrd nre to Coo
aider Especially Incomplete TtecuiUs-

ALBAKT Juno 18 Tho Stato DoarU ot
Health completed Its organization yesterday
and today Its Commlttoo on Vital Statistics
composed of Dr Moore Dr John 8 Doluvan
James O Hunt nnd Ur Ellsha Harris In ac-

cordance
¬

with tho Instructions of tho Board
formulatcd ertaln ordors ol business necessary
to the completeness of Its regular business
Dr Ellsha Harris said that It was ono ot tho
curious anomalies of Blnto legislation upon
health matters thnt Now York bos not hereto-
fore

¬

hnd ngoucrnl law rointlvo to tho registra-
tion

¬

of births marriages nnd deaths to cover
tho entire Btato Them wore vnrlous special
laws covering Nuw York cltv nnd a fow
other Inrge oltle but tho effoct of thcso-
BDoclul regulations wns such that should
n man who had been living In New
York die ovon just ncroes the Westche t r
line his donth could not be entered upon tho
mortality register in New York city wharo it la
especially Important thnt every death should bo
registered Tho same Is ot course the cnso
with mnrrlnces nnd births occurring under thn-
cumo clrcutnfttnncc A child born otitsldo of
New York oitr althongh ot New York city
pnrontngo and possibly onlr temporarily nb-
pnnt from thn city cannot be registered In Now
York city Tlio samo i truo In regard tflothnr-
rltlcs whom thoro nro special Boards of Detilth-
Thn law under which tho present Hints Board
of Health Is authorized makes registration uni-
form

¬

under Its supervision throughout tho
Stat Ho adds We nre charged besides to-
tnko cognizance ol the Interests of health nnd-
lito among nil thepcoplo ot the Stato nnd nlfo-
to do the very Important work of Inquiry a to
the causes of epidemics and preventable dis-
eases

¬

Thellenlth Ofllc r of tho port of New
York Is one of our number We are also re-
quired

¬

to suppress nuisances bronitht officially
to our notice And to exercise lor the wholo
State all tho snnltnrr powers nnd duties now
clven to only tho Health Boards of a few cltlos
With the establishment of our Health Bontd-
evorr birth marrlnBo find dath thronghout-
tho Stnte will be recorded nnd kept upon record
As It IB now many noire seeking proofs ot hoir
ship nre without nnr recourse beyond the
vnguo scattering and ccnerally Illegible rec-
ords

¬

In village churches There nre no records
of births or deaths In the office ol the Secretary
ot Stnto nnd of marrlriges there nre none later
tbnn tho colonial period It is plainly to bo
seen that our work Is not light and thnt It is-
vory important Next to the statistics of pauper-
ism

¬

nna crlmo which go to show tho Incrcabo
In morality or Immorality ot n State political
economy fins no groator object than tho statis-
tics

¬

of life nnil death which go to show Itx vital
nnd material Increase or decrease Dr Harris
concluded by enylng thnt tho Board will pay
especial attention to tho statistics ot prevalent
diseases

A31XESTX ZS-

Tho Government to lroi oe It la tho Chamber
of Drpnttce Tt> Iitr-

PAnis Juno 18 At thomecUng yesterday
of Benntors and Deputies to discuss the am-
nesty

¬

question when some Senators expressed
tho opinion that the Amnesty bill would fall In-

tho Senate M lie Freyclnot said You placo
the Cabinet in nn unprecedented position If-

we do not accept amnesty tho Chamber ot Dep-
uties

¬

will overturn us and It we do not occtipt It
the Senate will overturn us It would be
simpler to resign at once M L on Bar Prrw-
idcnt of tho Senate scld I do not find tbe
dilemma BO great The Hennto neither makes
nor unmakeH Cabinets hence wo can some-
times

¬

tnke n different view Irom our colleagues
of tho Ministry even on questions of Impor-
tnnce without overturning them On this
hint which was approved by the Senators pres-
ent

¬
M do Freycinet declared thnt the Govern-

ment
¬

would propone amnostr
LONDON Juno 18 The correspondent of the

Ttmei at Paris snys Tomorrow or tho next
day n proposal for plonarr amnesty wilt be
briefly introduced nnd bo Inld on thotnblotn-
tho Chnmoer ot Deputies Urgency will ba-
vntcd nnd It will perhaps be passed tbo sarao
day for I do not think It will give rise to a large
discussion Irt the Chamber

Tho Cabinet Council today determined as
the bnsia for tho amnesty proposition thnt am-
nesty

¬

will bo plenary except as rrganta crimes
ncaltipt Ihocommnn law previous tn 1871-

Tho Deputlen of tha Hupubllenn Loft decided
by n vote of 49 to 13 to favor amnesty Tho
Senators of the same purtrhnvu taken similar
action

The Anchorlne Cretr-
To THE EniTon OP THE SUN Sir Whether

the strictures on tho behatior of the crew of the An-

cliorla on the cccniion of her coltUtcn with The Queen
arc correct or not made ns they are tv badlv scared
paihcnecrsthe result at Iea < t is in strong and happy
contract to thst of Uie dlsister in the Found and makes
a er MrolU rider to jour rdltorialcoimncllts as to tlio-

ncci Mt > of unterproof bulkheads
In di fence ol fuch ol tho cro ai arc my countrymen I

would mere point out that ulthln two ears Mr Alex-
ander Allan chivf effleer nt the Ancrmrla with lour
nun rescued the crew of a sinking sJiooner In mid
ocean rawlu to and from the steamer In a henv sea
and strong vle lor whlth act ol braurvhu reccied a-

medaltroin tho Hoard of Trnde as well as a soutcnir-
Irtun the pasnMirers who witiiciftd the eallnnt bet Ihe
stoker mid irimuur lew ofwhuuare scotch mav-
prohnbly did behaxe badly but the ere at lartfe should
not be blamed lor the actiont ul the wretched lew

Veil respectfully CL II S-

rmtiDKLruu June 1ft

Zilthop Clark Utstakcn-
To THE EuiTon or Tnn SUN Sir Bishop

Clark was mistaken In asserting that the rellxlousser
vice conlucted by him last fiuiula WAS the first held on
Coney Jpdand since llendnk lludonsdbcoxcry A poll
cy of Insurance wan Issued August ai i 72 on a church
edifice detached itualid between lieen s MoUl and
theiuney Island llallroad depot This loliey was con
Uiiued in loreo for n nuinlwr or jears arter the dute-
of tsiue I lmc in sell heard the 111 rlnn for services
and seen people so in the church Tho building was also
lined as a tchoolhouieand Is now in good order for a eea
tide bulldlnK IMCIUICIL

Italr Cnnilng OrTtnce te Ihe HUedlveL-

ONPON Juno IB The correspondent of tho-
fliiiMril at Aleiandria says he Is authorized lo sn > that
the Khcdlte and the Government are deeply hurt at
Italy pit ing protection to Cbahln Paiha a former Ulnls-
Urof Maraud Marine who has been natur ll7ed as an
Italian subject wltlmutihe vmimiivn of the Fctpllant-
luveiiiuient or the 1urle itls well known that from
the beKlnnlnc of tlio Kbedhcs relin Italy substantlilly
If not officially refused to follow the lead ol Kiicland-
nnd franco nith reference to the affairs of K ypt llils
latest liulincti is fresh proof of the determination of
Italy and Is n strikinit comment on the value cf the
concert ol lh European powcra

llrooLlyne Pnptilnllon-
Tho population ot Brooklyn estimated upon

the recent census returns Is I3lot This Is attain ot
72203 since I87 whtnthe population was 4M403 De-

twecn 1870 and 1873 Brooklyn calntd Beooo The rate
of Increase Is supposed to liare fallen ort In consequence
of the openlnc ol tbe elevattd rallrnads In thli rilrVhescanagn Ilrcokltu had nearly hall as many Inhab-
Hants a > New Vork Now If as ls ipected the returns
show Now Yorks population to be about lSuuiiuu-
tlrookl n has ouly ft little 01 er one third at uianr rcopU-
at this city

Cold DUeovcreii la 1CDnsjlvnnln-
Pa June 18Much excitement

prevails In the lctnltrcf Nenmanttown cn mils rrom
this nlaee on account of tuo 1111 posed discovery of fold
lir p K Mnlth riurcbiseit ne acres of land on Bouth
Mountain sunk a shaft and Is tnktnj out K mineral whfcli-
he claims to be cold nr lie > s > he lius tlisiliKl Utlwhich proe the pretence ui priclous niclsli

rresldentlultandlduivi In Mexico
CITY or MEXICO Juno 10 The Various oppo-

litlon racUons appear to be milting on leu Mejla who
It now llioilrongest competitor ot Gen Gontalct for tha

residency The clamors by the opposition have forced
itn licrloiabel Minister of Uobcrnaclon to rcsin

Treat promptly cramps dlarrlitra aslaUe chtWra-
armtnutlveand all bowel affectioni with Mr Jiynus

Balsam and you wll vU ll ijuily islltl llj promote

Tbo cleanest classes In England
the Sprctahr are younj nobles who tub every day
would tx wretched If there were dust on the chairs

llonslfjnor Cnpol has boon maUo n bank
rnpt He is described ai of Cedar Villa i now of Bcsrn
dale Ixxc Kensington clerk In holy orders At th-

flritneetlma sUMment cfomilri WMproduced show
ln < the total debts unsecured 7203 detiti fully xcursJ-
f I8S50 and as ts nil

A rooont travollor In South Africa hag
placed tn the hands or Dr Cameron Ia wblptnor
formidable than the cat ol the llrlllih nary with
which hesajs that the missionaries near Lake Nania-
aro In the liabltol flouring rofraclory converts Tht sub-

Ject will probably b < omdally Investigated

Ilmvollttlo about mo but that littlo-
we will ibare uld Dublin Qneen Counsel to an Duly
customer who with i menacing air asked for alms at
night In lonoty suburb This revolver laid tha-

Q 0 as he drew U from his pocket lias ill clam
b rs I will ulre yea three just then Hie q c found
himself alone

Blondln snys In a letter i I nnticlpatar-
svlsltlnit America at the clow of my Bnrope nent iie >

menu na propose to cross direct over Niagara rilli-
at a helcht or 100 feet above the cataract and nearly 2M
feet above the bed of tho river 1 hac studied well the
difficulties and dangers or the attempt and feel confident
I cm meet and lurmonnt them

Purchasers havo nt last been found for
tha Urge houso built by Mr Albert Grant In tti< Renting
ton road London A committee acting ror an Intended
now club which Is to consist chiefly or lubtcrtoers to-

Hurllngham the Orleans and other existing bodies tisvo-
ngreed to give 193000 for the properly The lumol-
C10000U Is to bo paid at ouco ai caution money and thU-

li already In hand
Tho Governor of tho remote Russian

province or Orenburg reports that the cold or last winter
has canted such frightful Hat oc among flocki and herd
that a famine U Imminent Tho crops too have suffered
tnd corn has risen 800 and hay 400 per cent In UK district
ofrarlofrad 1000 camels Olouo cowi and oxen 20500-
horsta mid filouu sheep perished It has been Itieiamo
throughout Turkestan

Tombstone In Plraa County Arizona to-
an Eastern reader may eeem A queer name for n mining
camp but so U wai named A few rears ago the fiahlcf-

rlln brotlitrsirent there toprospoot and wero advised on
account ol the Indian depredations to havo their tomb-
stone

¬

engraved They made rich discoveries and la-
recognlUon of be kindly hint of their mends nanwd tlm
camp Tombstone Now to cap the cllnm paper hai
been started called the pti f

Tho preliminary workings for tho tunnel
anlUng England and France have had the mo ls tlif c-

lory results The promoters have sunk their shall lo the
stratum In which they propose to bore Ihe tunnel and
are now going to link another shaft nud loner all tha
machinery lor the bore In eighteen monthi tlxyer-
pecttobave reached two kilometres about two and a
quarter miles under Ihe Channel and In three or four
years to have completed tlie tait-

c1rcsbyterlan fooling In Glasgow has
been etcrnclatlrRly outraged by a resolution of llw-
rstureholJers of tho Tramway Company ta run ears oa
Sunday Dr Jeffrey a prominent Uuhl or the nmoKnile-
In Ihe cliy where the returns or drunkenness anil-
bastardy are about the highest la the world told his
congregation lately that ha hoped none or mom would
ever be loond la these Impious vehicles on a Sunday
and U possible never on a week day and pledged him
Mir to abstain from them always If possible

The results ot soundings over tho bed
of the Atlantic lia c made clear It Is believed tho ex-

istence
¬

throncli the middle of tho ocean extending from
north to south or a sunken ridge often less than 1000
fathoms from the surface whlto on either side the water
hss a depth of from 3000 to more than 84SO fathoms s

that the elevation or the oceans bottom required to-

mako these depths dry land would bring upbeueea
Ultra a mountain rang rrom DoOO to 13000 feet la
height The higher point of thli sunken ridge DOW lorn
the Islandi ot Uie Aurta

Moscow lately lost a eolftnneht poot In-

tho person of Ivan BursVod since 1803 his contribu-
tions

¬

ta the Russian presi w n frequent and by 1877 no
1 M nan three volumes of bli collected poems hit ap-

peared
¬

They were extremely popular and pained him
wide reputaUonj but knowing that poetry seldom pays
pecuniarily Burakon wleely stuck to hli trade ami-

mlcht be tten working In Ills shop tn one of the market
of Moscow with a sheet or two of paper near Mm for
jottlncdownavertcer two which might com Into bis
head ai lie soldered a ktlUe

Bismarck has lately boon speaking UI3
mind with characteristic candor la reference to Mr

Gladstone Ills opinion of the British Prime Minister It
neither Uttering to that statesman nor assuring to tha
nation whose Interests he holds In trust Hut It li well
known there lino love lost between Uie man of blood
and Iron and hli rival of the rise and pen llr Glad-

stone li Juitns unreserved In Ills rlews of Prince Bis-

marck
¬

ns Prince Bismarck li In hli vlewi ot Mr Glad

itone andthe nat feature of their mutual opUUca II
that U expresses a therougli antipathy

A drugglst4 assistant was charged bc
fore the CcrrecUonat Chamber In Parli a few duyiacc
with causing tbe death of a man by misreading a pre-

scription
¬

Tin doctor whose w rttlog Is very dor or-

dered eight drops of laudanum which the a UTant care-

lessly read as eight grammes or about a qtarter f in
ounce The overdose naturally killed the patient °d
the Coart eentciiccd the prisoner to three raonthslm-
prlsoument Ills advocate urged as an extenuating cir-

cumstance
¬

thatif the mistake had cost the deceased hli
life It had at least proi Ided him w Ith n pnlulen death I

The late Empress of Buesin was tha
mother or Men children 41 tbe Grand DuLo Kicbolss
born ItKJ died 1HU 7 the Grand Puke Alexander
heir apparent t the throne or All Ihe nunla born
In 1M5 and married ID the Princess Maria I fin r
daughter or TClng ChrliUau or Denmark and sister oT tho-
Trlnccss of Wales by whom be has rour children Ijtlid
Grand I> uk Vladimir b ru In 1047 and married In 1874-

to the Trlncess ifarlo or llecklenhurgfchwerin by
whom he has three sons H the Grand Duko Alexisborn-
In 1850 S tho Grand Duchess Marie now Ducheis of
Edinburgh C the Urand Duko Beriiinr born In 1837 in
and 7 the Grand Duke Paul who was born In IMo

In one ot his recent lectures in London
Dr Erasmus VTIlsonexhtblted the photograph or a woman
3A cars old and the ectflve Incheililuli MioM treiscr
when she stool erect enveloped her entile lonn In a
golden veil and trailed racr l Inches on tlic ground
The longest fibres n ensured six feet three and one hal
Inches Tlilrtj Inches Is the mean length for females
nnd three fid Is contldered a very remarkable lenjlh
This Instance Is exceededhowever b tno American
women one wh so lialr measures seven feet ilx Inches
and another the wle of a druKclM In Ihil d lpliia
whose luxuriant rlmiturt Is almost aslonii andsotlilck
that when seated ttpoii a chair the can completely cour
herieirwltlilt-

Slfjnor Bellachliii tho renowned German
pretUdicltateur ono inormnx recentl vifiled the Im-

pcror tMlliam with whom ticlsagreat fiuorttc st hli
study oerlookln the Linden anemic ttud atiked tola
appointed Hoyal Court Artist I will do It Hcllv-

chinl II jou will perform somocxtraordlinrlly clccr
trick worUiy of tin favor you ask replied the Euu eror-

BelUchinl IruincdUlcly took up a pen and hanillnn It Itlt-

ome paper on the table to tho Emperor requested him
to write Bollachlnl can do nothing at all Neither I en
nor Ink would be persuaded to perform Its functions

Sow then sire will you try ltli the fime lo write
llellachlni Is the Emperors Court Irtiftt Tlie second

attempt wns ai successful as the first had been Uio con-

trary and nellachlnl was at once under the UmpcrorM
own hand made Kojal Cout Artl t

There has Just boon a now sensation In-

Bt Ietcrtburg A young widow lell pennllrii tried her
utmost to make a llvlnu but failed tbe then return d to a

strategy Aiinmlni the name of her deceaied hniMn1
she changed hei dress for that of a man procured cn In-

jmcnl In a factory and worked there for yiari nn In
covered and contented Hy and by sho mcl a ytunf
woman who was maltreated by her parenti and In
order to lave her Irom further persecution propofcJ
marriage alter Imlng Informed her of her o n fei Tin

wcddlrui ceremony was duly pirtormed Inaelinrch I

Bt IeterJburg and the pair lived happll until tlie fact
were dlMoisred and etpovd Tho pair were arre tel
and committed to trial but the Judctsweie purldby-
a case which had not been forctein by Russian law nud-

It 1m been lent to tho fenate for decision

The fashionable women of Now Yoilt an
represented by a correipondciit or Ihe Cincinnati Bf-

fuittr as puttllng 01 er the question how to look preicnt
able If not bewitching In wet bathing garments A-

gcod proportion cf them Ihe n rlter saj s will > lc up

the problem and appear when the Ume comei in
ordinary IOOH blouse and tronscri In which no mortal
woman can took otherwise than decldedl uncmhait-
Ing Hut there an mine who vs ill not glie Itupio in
acoilumednlgned ror tholr benefit Is Dins den nwdi

The body garment was ostensibly a ilntlo bh use M

pinkish gray flannel but Unas reully a mniUrUul fon-

trlvance Instead r being stmlght and fhirl like it-

tut In to fit the wnlst almost tlht so that hcu tll
would only have fulness enough to wrinkle a liltlc

while really rollowtng every eune nf tlie fliiure A tell
Hiclrclfd the wnist The skirt was wry shorlnol luniS

enough to fairly lit down on The trainers wet mo-

derately full around the upper legs but tapircdcflriipiJ1-

to the knees where they became skin light teriiilt111-

at the ankle llius ihi ertect vl Ilkhl wai ircJnJ
from the knceidoivn butwlthoat clianBtiu Ihe mauriii
The feet were lelt bare Tlio lolloping ncr tli Il UJ

Cornets are hardly ever worn under bathing dm
became Ihe welling of the tlaniiel outer irarineiiltoua I

their pretence and no woman would like to have II

know n that ihc bathed In them Will t pre rv tn

shape of the wearer of this cnlnme n e ml had lien
made or line wire neltsd In l ru mull and rtiM
really to her bwly llili oJI coret n
pliable jleldlng to the moveuiculi f tin flisli tB4B-

tll llrsr C < ul outlines


